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WlTNESSETH:
 
ARTlCLF. I - RECOGNITION OF UNIT
 
Stttinn 1.1 Recognition. 
The Board of CoopewLive Educational S~rvlce~ of Nassau Counly lhereinaf{cr 
referred to as me "Rilam" or "Nas~au BOCES") recogniu:1'I Ihl;: Civil Service 
Employees AssociaTion (hereinafter referred w as "CSEA" or "AssociaLion") as 
Lhe sole and CXclU.~lve reprc~enlativt'" of the employee~ defined III Scdio[l 1.2 of 
this Articlc in accord.mce with the pnnisions of the Civil Service Law for the 
term or rhis Agreelm:nt. 'The parries agree thaL the CSEA shllll, in accoHhlllCC 
wilh the CivIl Service Law, llllve unchallenged representaLion status for Lhe same 
period, 
Se~tinn 1.2 Colla:ti\'e 8upining Unit aoo Definitioll of "Employee." 
Whene'.'erused in this Agreement, the Lcm "employee" or "employ;,,:~«;" shall mClln 
alllJersonneJ cn!!uged in the mainLenance of buildings and grounds in the agency, 
including deanen, custodians, maintenance personnel, :md head cn~todians, 
except to!' administrative and snpep.isory pcrwllnel s.lId as, but nn, limited 
10. the manager of buildings and ~onnd.s and hislher aSS\stilnL<;, lmd 10 include 
all offiee, secretarial, and clerical employees, leacher aides, monitor;;, motor 
vehicle 0peratOls, hili drivers, flloo servi..:e personnel, and all orher CIvil Service 
employees who are not in any other unit, except for confidential, admimMrative, 
and supervisory emplo}'ees and occupational and physical therapi.~l" emplnyeJ in 
tht'. selloo\ sys.tem, 
Pari-lime employees working a miJlimum of tv.enly (20) hours p-.:r wt'.e~ and at 
It'.dsl fCIl'ly ~40) weeks per year arc included in the unit. PurL-lime elllplnyl',es. 
induding. hlH not limited 10, parI-lIme teacher aIdes working Icss than twen,y 
(2U) hours per week and/or ll:~s than fC1rty ~40} wee~ reI' year shull he a part of 
thc unit, hUl shall be excludeD from proviSIOns cf this contract relating to wages, 
hours, fringe benefils, elC., unless exprcssly included, Said wages. hour~, fringe 
bencflls, ell' of Val HilUt employC<'s workin,!! !cs, than tWenLy (20) hours rer week 
anJlor less than Cony (40) weeks per year shall be established in the discrenon of 
tbe Nassau 130CES, The unit shall not mdude substitute personnel. 
Section 1.3 Quarterly Lhtill~ uf New Hins. 
The Na<;,au BOCES~hall supply the CSEA, on a quarlerly basis, with a Jist of 
newly hired employees who fall within Ihe defined balgainlng unit. 
S~ction 1.4 Union Application Card. 
The Na~suu BOCUS shall include !he Union ApplkHlioo Card in (he b~nefi(s 
pa..:ket given to new employees, provided the union provides the eanh 10 the 
NllSSflU BOCUS for that purpo<;e. 
ARTICLE 2 - CSEA DUES 
Secliou 2.1 Payroll DiE'dnction AuthorizaliUlL 
The Uoanl shall deduct from the wages of employees and remil !u the CSEA 
(!4.~ Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12224), regular membership Ulll;:;, for 
thnse employee.s who sign aUlhoril,ujons pt:nnitting such payroll deductions. 
An employee m<ly n:vnke hi5/her dues deduC:1Jon authorization hy sUbmilling II 
revQcarion, m writing, III Ule Depanmcnl of HUITUln Resource5 al b.lsl tive (5) 
days ['rior [0 tht: end of lhe payroll period .. fief which the revocation IS (() be<,;ome 
effeCli1it:. 
ARTICLE 3 - COMPENSATION 
Section 3.1 Pul'JllIse of Article. 
The sole pllrpme of (his ar(ide is to provide a basis for ttlt: computatiun and 
payment of srraighl time and overtime w~ges. Nothing in this Agreemenl .~llalJ be 
COnSlfll(~(1 as a guaranlL"e by The lloard of hours to he wurked per day, per week, or 
pet year. Thl: Board's pay pn..c!ices anJ procedures shall govern the calculation 
and computation of all wages. 
Section 3.2 RiE'glllar Rale. 
"Regular fale" or pay is defined us the straight time rate of pay pf'.r hom or per 
annum 1'01' un employee's pay within the salary nlllj!:e assigned 10 Ihe employee's 
regular jub dass(fieatiun as set fonh ill Appendices I IV, which are anaehed 
herelO and hel'eb}' malic a piUl of IhL~ Agreemem. 
S~ctioD 3.3 SalurJ IncreWiCS. 
nle ~alary ~ystem ~h,111 provide, effective on each July I~L lhal new flJI1·1ime 
employees with two ;lnl! one-half(2 ~..:} years o[<;ervice a\[he Nassau BOCES whlJ 
receive Lwo (2) years of satisfactory eva]ualir'>ns frolll the Nassau BOCES will 
have their ~'aldfY adju~(ed (If n~cessary) t<1 be paid <It the eighth poinl of the salary 
II111g~ f0£ Ihelr pt>silion, AfLl:r five (5) years of satlsfllCliJl'}' evaluation:; from the 
2 
Nassau BOCES, full-lim\:: employees will have theIr sala!) adlusted (if nect:ssary) 
to be paid at the 4uaner-point of tht" ~alary range for their pos/liDn. After ren 
(10) full-time years of salisfactory evaluations. t:aeb employee's sOilary wIll be 
adJusted (if necessa!)) to tlte mid-puiOl of the ~alOiry range for their position. After 
Iifteen (15) full-time years of ~arisfacTOry evaluations, each employt:e's salary 
will be adjusted (if necessary) 10 the three-quarter-point of the salary range fOf 
their p()~ition. 
Etlective July 1, 2006, full-time employees wilh seven and one-h<llf (7 h ) years 
{)f serVice at the Nassau BOCES who receive seven (7) year.'> of satldactory 
cvalnat inns from the Nassau BOCES will ha, c their sl1iliry adjusted (if necessary) 
to be paid at the three-eighths point nr the salary range for their position. 
Effective Novcmher l, 2009, unit members, mcludillg pari-lime employees 
working le~s than twent)' (20) bours per week, shall be granted an acrosS-lhe­
board increase of three percL:nl 0.00%) or an increase based upon contiuuing 
Implemen tatioll [)r the ei ghlh-poim/quarter-pointlthree-eigbts- poin timid-pIlim/ 
three-quarter-point system described above, whichever is greater. Said increase 
shall he based upon each unit member's lolal n:gular ~alary in effect 00 October 
:II, 2UOY, or regul[\f hourly wage, if applieahle, hm not including <lily IOllgevily 
amuunts receive(], 
Effective July I, 20 I0, unit me()lber~, indudi og part-t ime employee~ working less 
than twenly (20) hours per week, shall he granted an across-the-board increase of 
two percent (2,OO'7r!) Ill" an increase based upon continuing implcmenli.ltion of 
the ei~h lh-poi nt/'lu aIft"r-poi ntlthree-eighths-pointlm id·p" inl/three-'lu arler- poi nt 
system described above, whichever i, ~realer. Said increast' shall be based upon 
each unit member's tolal regular salary in eHen on June 30, 2010, or regnlar 
hourly wage, if appllcahle, bllt not including any longevity amounl" received. 
Hfe':live Janua!) I, 201L und rnemhers who are lwelve (12) month emplpy.:es, 
including part-time eHiploy.:es wmking less than twenty (20) hours per week, ShOll! 
be granted all aeross-the-hoard increase of one percenl (1.00';';,) or an incrt"ase 
based upon the wminnation of the eighllJ-puintlyuartt:r-pOlnl/lhree-eighths-pointi 
mid-pointlthree--qu¥ter·~ointsy,stem desc:ribed above, whichever is peater. Said 
increase shall be b~sl:d l1pnn each unit memher's. torall'egular salary in cite.:t on 
December 31, 201 n, or regular hourly wage if applicable, but nol including any 
longevil)' amounTS received. 
Uleclive February 1, 2011, unil members whtl are ten (10) mOll I\! employees, 
including pilrl-limc cmployees working less than twenty (20) hours ~r wed.., 
1 
shall hr. granred all across-lhe-hOlm.! inueuse of one percl':nt (I oor,,) or .'In innease 
hased npon cominuing implemenl::tllon or the eighlh-poinl1quarter-poinl1three­
eigl1ths-poinl1mid-poinl1three-quan:er-poinr system de~erihed above, whichev~r 
i~ grealer. Said inclellse shall be based upon e3ch uniT memher\ lolal regular 
salary in effeel on January ~l, 2011, or regular hourly wage, if 3pplicahle, hut nol 
including any longevity amounls received. 
All increases regarding the eighthpoinl1quarter-pomtllhree-eighlhs-plliul1rnid­
poinl1three-quarter-poinl s}'i',lefll will occur, consiSIl':nt with the foregoing, on the 
July 1", January I" or February I''', whichever is applicable, next follOWing the 
completion of two and one-half (2112). five (5), seven ::md one-half (7Y2), ten (JO) 
or flfteen (IS) years uf annualized service. Point increases wlll he hased I)n the 
employee's full-time eqnivalenl slalus at {he time of reaching a milestone. 
Soction J.4 Forms rand Procedures for Employee Evaluation. 
The Nassau BOeRS shall hlfYC thc right to modify the fonns used for employee 
evaluation provided thaI the Nassan ROCES eUllsults wilh the CSEA prior [Q 
implernenlulioll of the new forms. 
Employees who receive "unsati."factory" evaluatlons ma,.· appeal that ev::ltllanon 
lu the next level of supervisor. 
Section 3.5 Salarie!l ufNew Hires. 
In gtlleml. new hires will he appointed at salarie~ nol exceeding the mid-points 
of thE applicahle salary ranges as set forth in AppendiX I. Hnwcver, the putties 
agree rhat it <shall he within the disuetion of the District SnperinTendent In appoint 
persons at salaries which e.>;ceed the mid-points, based on labor market conditions. 
Based upon perflJrmance, the Nassau BOCES will have the right 1.0 adjust upward 
in the appropriare nmgc the salary of a probationary employee in the clerical! 
support cluster and infonnalion lcehn{llugy cluster, only at the poim that rhe 
eillployee receives Civil Service tenure (26 weeks fm competitive positions). 
S:olid adjustments shall be in the amonnt of $] ,000.00 - $5,000.00. Such increase 
shall not result in salaries greater than the mid-poinT ofrhe applicahle range. 
Section 3.6 Longevity Salary Increments. 
Longevity salary increments shall he awarded lo employees who reached the 
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